
N EW PATIENT INFORMATION

ln order to receive the best possible treatment, it is important to read and understand the following information:

Successfulelimination of the symptoms of allergies/sensitivities may require clearing preliminary allergens determined in tre

initial assessment, sudr as vitamins and/or minerals. lf components of allergens are not cleared, the treatmentwill not be

successful. Because of this important factor, the initial allergens are treated in a specific order. For example, sugar needs

to be treated before an allergyto alcohol, grains or ftuit.

After any possible preliminary allergies/sensitivities are cleared, you may eliminate the symptoms of any allergy/sensitivity

in any order, including remaining food items, inhalants, environmental allergies, contactants, etc.

It is possible to feat numerous items in one treatment if they are in the sarne family. For example, all dairy products (milk,

cheese and yogurt) and calcium may be treated together. But dairy and wheat, or tomatoes and pollens may not be

cleared at the same time. The heatnent will not be successful.

The average allergy/sensitivity typically requires only one treatment, however a case may involve more than one treatment

for an allergy/sensitiviiy to clear. We cannot guarantee that each allergy/sensitivity will only take only one treatment.

When keating a mndition (rather than an isolated allergy), multiple items may be contibuting. Therefore such conditions

may require multiple featments.

Please adhere to the following guidelines:

Do not smoke or wear strong perfume 2 hours prior to a treatment. These odors can afiect the testing and treatment of

yourself and other subsequent patients in the dinic.

Do not eal candy or chew gum during the lreatment.

Office Policies
24-hour cancellation of appointment is required. A late cancellation or no show fee will be charged.

Please anive 10 minutes priorto your appointment time. Late anivals may result in a late cancellalion.

Payment is due at the time services are rendered.
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